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AGENDA 
FACULTY ASSEMBLY Wednesday  May 22, 2019 
8:30 coffee and snacks, 9:00 am – 10:00am   OHARE 160  
I.       Call to Order and Quorum Count*  
II.     Approval of the Minutes from May 1, 2019 
III. Committee Reports  
 Update on formation of ad hoc Committee on Racial Diversity and Inclusion 
 Curriculum Committee* 
  Three Motions, details on Sharepoint: 
   CCRI Block Transfer 
   Update MSI courses to 1-credit at all levels. 
Update the Global Business and Economics major. 
 CRC and CC proposal* 
  Proposal is available on faculty Canvas page 
 Nominations and Elections Committee 
  Proposed changes to process: for announcement only 
Rank and Tenure Committee 
 Recommended changes sent to FMC 
 Details on Faculty Canvas Page 
 FACSB proposal 
  Recommended changes sent to FMC 
  Details on Faculty Canvas Page 
  
IV.  Announcements 
  
V.  Adjournment* 
 
 
 
 
